
Jim Wants Sex Part2

1. Adjective

2. Adjective

3. Animal

4. Noun

5. Woman Part

6. Mood
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8. Noise

9. Adjective
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13. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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15. Part Of Body

16. Man Part
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Jim Wants Sex Part2

Jim looked at his Adjective list and sat down on his bed. Anjela was the first name, and people said she

was great with sex and that she would give it to you if you were friends. She lived just Down the street. Her

house was the one with the Adjective Animal shaped Noun . He ran down and checked

his watch. 6.34. He opened the door and closed and locked it behind him. Anjela was one of his best friends, and

she didn't feel the same way about Woman part as his girlfriend did. Trembling with mood , he

rang the doorbell. Anjela opened it after Number minutes, standing in a bathrobe that looked a little too

big for her.

"Oh, uh, hey Jim."

"Hey Anne. Can I come in?"

"Not really right now."

"Anne...I really need sex." Jim whispered.

"You'll have to wait like ten minutes."

"Wh--"

The door shut with a Noise .

Jim got slightly angry and slowly opened the door. He heard noises upstairs, so he went to investigate. He snuck

up and heard what sounded like shower water. He walked into the room that the noise was coming from. He saw

the bathroom door sitting open and went inside. There on the floor was the Adjective bathrobe Anne had

been wearing. And in the great big Noun stood a naked Anjie. Jim's man part was up and ready

for



some shower action. He walked into the room and said "Anne, can I get in?"

After she realized what was going on, she whispered "hide!!" "But-" "Hide!" So Jim ran into the closet in the

bedroom. He opened it a crack. He could see Anne in the shower, and then a naked man walked into the room

with his weenie flopping around. He saw her in the shower and said "Anne baby. Gimme some o your

Part of Body action."

"Then come and get it."

"The man walked into the shower and started Verb - Present ends in ING her Woman part . "Oh Anne,

she sure know how to get a man."

Then he said bend down. Anne obeyed, and he thrust the Part of Body in her face. "Oh yeah honey."

"George, I don't do man part . Get that thing out of my face."

Jim opened the closet door and ran outside. Oh well. Anne seemed busy. He still had the list to keep looking.

He had to get someone.
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